
District 57 Budget Introduction as of 9/20/2019 

Budget FAQs 

1. Why are we showing a deficit in the budget? 

Under most circumstances, the annual budget should show a small income or break even. However, 

District 57 has run a cash surplus for a few years. Despite budgeting to spend down the deficit, incentive 

and program adoption was not as high as anticipated. We started the new Toastmasters year (as of July 

1st) with $61K in our bank and reserve accounts. These account balances are too high. As requested by 

Toastmasters International, District 57 must spend our surplus, which allows the District to run a deficit. 

2. If the District intends to add more clubs and increase membership, can we budget higher 

membership revenue?  

No, the current year’s budgeted membership revenue is based upon last year’s actual membership 

revenue and cannot be altered according to Toastmasters International Policy and Protocol. 

3. Can we budget more for Training and the Toastmasters Leadership Institute (TLI)?  

The District Leadership Team and committees have planned an outstanding educational curriculum 

including two TLIs in the Summer, an additional third TLI in the Winter, officer makeup training sessions, 

pathways training, Train the Trainer, and learning events for the area and division directors, in addition 

to educational sessions at the Spring Conference. 

As depicted in page one of the budget, Toastmasters International restricts certain budget categories to 

a maximum percentage of the overall expenses. For example, TLI, Education & Training (E&T) expenses 

may not exceed 30 percent of the total expenses. The TLI and E&T expenses are currently budgeted at 

28.4 percent of total expenses. Other expense categories such as Conference and Marketing are not 

restricted. 

4. Can we reduce Annual Conference Ticket prices?  

While Conference Revenue is budgeted at $36K, actual Conference expenses are higher than $27K. 

Additional Conference expenses in other categories include travel for the keynote speaker (Travel 

category) and speech contest expenses (Speech Contest category). When these expenses are all 

factored in, we antiip to break even on the Conference. 

Please refer to the other budget information available on the different revenue and expenses in the 

District 57 budget. 

If you have budget questions, please email your question to Finance@d57tm.org before the District 

Council Meeting on September 23. 


